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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Wabhingtou Avenue.

YUUK LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEEl.S RIUHT
WEARS RIOHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

Shopping List
FANCY PILLOWS

INDIA STOOLS

FANCY SCREENS

FUR RUGS

FOOT RESTS

INDIA RUGS

CARPET SWEEPERS

BUREAU SCARFS

1

IMS
127 WYOtniNG AVENUE.

cm XOTES.
K Kcil.inson Sons' liii-wl- company of

the t Slile h lhuid one of the nent-r-

t':ilfiulai's of Die season. Jt is huml-minrl- y

dune. . , r
A drunken trump threw a stont through

one of the front wlmlows ut the Ktfwue
Mission, on Franklin avenue, lust even-
ing, just so that he would Kpt arrested, und
his desire was tn'utilled. j'utroltnun 1. F.
Jones took him to the station house.

The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Hair, wife
of Thomas Uarr, will be held this after-
noon at 1 o'eloik from the home of her
daughter, .Mrs. I.ufayettu Itoimhl, of ft! I

Wyoming avenue. Hervices will lie il

at the Taylor Baptist church anil
Interment will be made 111 TH.vlor ceme-
tery.

There will be a regular meeting f the
tmurd of health ut their rooms In the
Municipal. building, I'Yiday, at 3 o'clock.

lolui McNulty, of (treen Khlge. a er

1M years old, fell from a soalTolclinK
on which he was standing yesterday after-
noon and his right arm was fractured nt
the elbow. He was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

A PROMINENT ATTORNEY
: Favored us on Tuesday rvonlnj:

with another brief, ami, ns usual,
wanted the whole book completed In

on' day. This would ordinarily lip
ronsidcred too Rreat n task for nny
olllee outside of the large cities, but
for The Tribune Job Department it
wan not. By four o'clock yest'Tday
the whole matter was Ret and cor-

rected, and the proof sent to the
tittorney'H oflloe. It paid this attor-
ney to submit his copy to our care,
for the reason that the complete
liricf had to be perved tomorrow.
This ho will have In ample time, and
risk of nun-suivl- will not have to
be waived. We can serve any at-

torney In the Fame way If he will
submit his brief to our care. Are
you In the market?

XORTII EMJ.

Mrs. und Mrs. Henry Williams, of
Wllkes-Hnrr- e, are visiting friends In the
North Knd. .Mr. Williams will return
liome today.

.Messrs. Fitzgerald, l.ynott, Sullivan Hell
find Matthew Fly nil attended the Uly-pha- nt

fair last nltrlit.
Mr. and Mrs. Illchard O. Lloyd have be- -

flun housekeeping In their new home, on
Rockwell street.

John Bheehnn was arrested last night by
Patrolman Saltry for being helplessly
drunk on the corner of West .Market
street and Bloom avenue.

William Dwyer, of Leggetts street, has
returned nfter visiting friends in North-
umberland.

William l.ynott was tendered a surprise
party last evening, his twentieth birtlidav,
at his home, on West Market street. An
enjoyable time was spent In games, sing-
ing and dancing. Itefreshments were
nerved. Those present were: James Flynn,
John Caffrey, Dr. .Md.une. l'eter Flvnn,
Kdward Motion, I". J. rummlngham,
Michael )' Boyle and Charles Connolly,
find the Misses Annie Jones. Certle Brown,
Bridget Bulllvan, .Mary J. Tiffany, of New
York, Annie J. Jenkins, Bridget O'Boyle,
Mary Mnl.nhy, of Washington, D. C, and

Cahill.
a. W. Krlta, of Xew York, spent Tues-

day with North Knd friends.
A game of indoor base ball was played In

Davis' hall yesterday afternoon between
IheK. 8. M. Indoor Base Ball team and a
picked team, the former winning by a
ncore of :U to 4.

Mrs. Oarson, of Ulnchamton, Is visit-
ing friends in this sction of the city.

William Richards is recovering from a
Hevere Illness.

P. J. ilulherln, Charles Dougherty and
Thomas Golden spent last night with
friends In Archhald.

Osterhout's and the Clark Store company
teams will play Indoor base ball tomorrow
evening in Company H armory.

The Tribune's Annual and Political
Hand-boo- k for 1896 is on Bale at Beldle-man'- B

book store. Spruce etreet, and at
the Tribune business office.

WOOD'S COLLEGE. SCRANTON.
has the finest rooms. the largest, most
cultured and most experienced faculty,
and by far the largest attendance of
any business college in Pennsylvania.

"Pure and Sure."

DAV1TT WMB THE CITY

The Great Irish Statesman and

Patriot Hereon New Year's Day.

HIS SISTEK WAS WITH HIM

Were tlio Guests of Their Sister, Mrs.

.Mary I'nddcn. of North Washington
Avenno-.M- r. Davltt Says Cleveland

Is Night in Venezuela .Matter.

Michael Dnvltt, the brilliant nnd pa-
triotic: Irishman was In the city yes-
terday for a few hours. Ills hurry wan
so great that he could not spend more
than from M.4M Tuesday nUilit. when
he arrived, until 1.60 p. in, yesterday,
when he left for New York. He was ac-
companied by his sister. Miss Sabiiiu
Uavitt, of Washington, I). t, who has
been a Koveinnient clerk fur seven or
eight years. Mr. Dnvltt came here to
see his sister. Mrs. Mary Paddcii, of
Washington avenue and Phelps street,
and he was her guest while In the city.

The founder of the Land I.ea:ue was
In Scran tun before on October li, 1S!U,

the day on which Chillies Stewart
Parnell died. His present visit was
taken on his way from Chicago to New
York, from which he sails next Satur-
day fur Ireland. He lives In Dublin,
but while parliament Is In stssion he
lakes up his residence in London.

.Mr. Davltt Is returning from an eight
months' lecturing tour through the
principal cities of Australia. The gen-

eral elections ut home came on during
his absence and he was returned from
two constituencies. Ills Intention was
to retire from politics, but tills precludes
that possibility for the present and on
his reaching Ireland, he will have to
decide which of the two scats he will
take.

I ntliusiflstlo Over the l.ally Children.
Mr. Duvltt went Into ecstasies over

the talented l.ully children, whose
grand uncle he Is, they being children
of Mrs. Pudden's daughter, Mrs. John
J. Lnlly. John, uged X. Mary, aged ti.

and Nell. 4. entertained him in their
Illimitable way. He was enraptured
and surprised and he declared that 'In
all his travels around the globe he saw
nothing superior to them for their age.
Those who had the pleasure of witness-
ing their performance nt the llrownles
In the Frothlnsham, will readily agree
with him.

He was enthusiastic about the growth
of Scranton In four years. It has devel-
oped wonderfully he snld nnd impresses
the vlnitor at once with the fact that
the machinery of its progress Is in
charge of men of stability and enter-
prise. At Its present rate he thinks
Scranton will soon win Us way to a
commanding position among the first-cla- ss

cities of the country.
While In Australia he observed that

Irishmen who have settled there are
largely interested In farming nnd are
nut Inclined to dwell in cities ns they
do In America. They are thrifty and
are good farmers. Some or them are
extensive land owners and sheepralsers.
His trii to the colonies was partly for
personal and partly for political pur-

poses While he was lecturing the
elections came on and the prollts of his
tour amounting to Jlft.WO, he sent to
Justin McCarthy, the leader of the Irish
people, for the cause und It was cheer-

fully accepted and appropriately ap-

plied.
Sat Cleveland Is Right,

His opinion with reference lo the war
talk between America and England Is

that President Cleveland Is thoroughly
In the right and that Salisbury litis not
the courage of his language. For years
England has been accustomed to bully
weak nattons.and she thought she could
also bullv America with Impunity and
attemnt "to do what she had accom-

plished in Africa and India. l!ut
America had the pluck to say 'Hands
off' Arbitration is fair, nnd Salisbury
will be compelled to accept It or go to
war. He doesn't want to go to war,
as he well knows what would be trie
result."

As to the outcome of such a war If
one must come, he thinks thnt this
country would not send her ships out to
sea to do buttle.und that England would
have to send an army here. She never
could send enough troops to this coun-
try to whip the United States. All the
other powers whom England has Insult-
ed would clap their hands and rejoice
nt England's inlsfoitune. Hut this war
talk is all exaggerated. If Salisbury
went before the country nt a general
election on thnt issue he would be
whipped out of his boots. The people of
England do not want to engage with
the 1'nlted States in war. They are
closely interested in the people of this
country and In her industries. More-
over, they want the chenp food which
comes from America, and a war would
double the cost of living to the English
people.

Reason for Salisbury's Conduct.

Mr. Davltt advances the reason for
the position taken by Salisbury In the
Venezuelan dispute that the premier
pursued the course he did In order to
divert attention from Armenia and thus
escape censure from his cowardly at-

tempt to bully the sultnn. although it
Is regretted that in his bullying he did
not succeed. Salisbury more than any
other Is responsible for the ArWnlan
atrocities, for had it not been for him
and his Interference. Russia some years
ago would have forced Turkey to an
attitude of submission.

The difference between the Irish fac-
tions the Parnelllles and the McCar-thylt- es

Mr. Davltt said, were much
magnified by the papers, both abroad
and In this country, and he said that
were both working for a common cause.
As for himsel, he was an Irishman, for
Ireland, and he would not say that he
belonged to any faction.

His health was never better than it
is now and he looks to be a strong nnd
rugged man, ready for any contest that
arises.

RAILROAD NOTES.

During the year 18H' the Baldwin Lo-

comotive works, of Philadelphia, built
4(11 locomotives, or nearly 40 per cent,
of the entire number constructed dur-
ing the year In the I'nited States. The
output Is about 2 per cent, in excess of
that of the previous year. itsm. wnen nn
313 locomotives were nuHt, and about W

per cent, of the product of 189:1, wh
763 finished locomotives were sent
by the firm. Of the 401 constructed
sent out during the past year, lf2 v
to European and South American c
tries, and the other 2:19 were construd
for American railroads. There are
in hand orders for W) engines, which i
in process of construction or to be bu 1
Of this number 20 constitute the b Eli
ance of the order placed some mont
ago by the Russian government, t
first portion of which waa shipped Moi
day on the steamer Turret Bay. Ac
cording to the Railroad Gazette, all of
the 13 locomotive building companies
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heaping spoonfuls.

In the t'nlted States, except one, built
more locomotives in 1SH5 than in 1S94,
ami the total number of engines built
foids upl.lOS, against 65 In the previous
year. Two of the companies reporting
locomotives built in 1S:4 did not buildany In 111.1, nnd one other company dnd
not report In the latter yeur. The
larger locomotive works seem to have
been In a better position to profit by thelarge increase of orders, and several of
such works built more than twice theiroutput In 1S94.

The Southern railway ran Its firstthrough train over its new route to
Norfolk, via Crcensburg, Kaliegh. Sel-M- ia

ami Norfolk. It is stated that In
.en days passenger and mail trains will
be In operation on this route, which
embraces part of the North Carolina
railway, part f Atluntic Coast Line's
main line ami ail of the Norfolk and
Carolina railway.

INDUSTRIAL.
Pltts.m Gazette: The Stevens Coal

company has a tract of about 1U0 acres
of coal land In Exeter borough, to the
south of their present Workings, which
has never been worked. A large "roll"
has prevented easy access to the truck,
but the cuiupuny's otllclals are now con-
sidering the best means of reaching the
coal, with the Intention of working tin
tract. For this uuruose several bore
holes have been put down recently. It
lins not yet been decided whether to
drive a tunnel through the "roll." a dis-
tance of about 4U0 feet, or to make u
new opening und haul the coal overland
to the breaker.

Proxies in favor of the present man-
agement of the Lehijvh Valley railroad
are coming In freely. President Wil-
bur's is said to be assured
by a larger majority than for several
years.

The Reading railroad reports that
coal shipment last week aggregated
lIL'U.uOO tons, of wliici':45,(iUO tons weru
scut to Port Itichmi id, 25,000 tuns to
New York waters.

On January !, the new rate on anthra-
cite coal from the mines to Chicago will
take effect; the advance will be llfty
cents a ton, which will bring the rate
up to 4.

SCRANTON HISINKSS COLLEGE

Both sessions will reopen on Monday
next.

Still another application for a book-
keeper; also one for a stenographer.

Have you seen the new Journal yet?
If not, write for It.

The daily mail Is very heavy now.
Many are the congratulatory letters re-
ceived and many are the students that
will enter dining January.

II.' D. Buck was for eight years the
head teavher of the then only business
college In the city, and A. U. Whltmore
was for a number of years his associ-
ate. These gentleman have, therefore,
educated the great majority of the
young book-keepe- In this part of the
country. It is because of what they
have done in the past that the Sccran-to- u

Business college is meeting with
such wonderful succecss. "Success- is
the reward of merit." '

Three students placed last week In lu-
crative positions by WOOD'S COL-
LEGE. SCRANTON: 234 so placed lastyear. Boys, It pays to go.

TOOK HIS WHISKEY.

South Side Young Men no Too Far in
Celebrating the New Year.

Accused of knocking John J. Schmidt,
of 04 Stone avenue, down, kicking lilm
in the face, and robbing him of a Musk
of brandy, Will Lynch and Dave Lun-ga- n.

of the South Side, were arrested
on Beech street at l.Iti) yesterday morn-
ing by Patrolmen Flaherty, Schmidt
and George Jones.

The man whom they assaulted Is al-
most sixty years of nge and he was out
ushering In the Xew Year with the boys.
He fell Into the hands of the PhilllstineH
and got seriously used up. His face was
bruised and discolored.

Alderman Millar gave the prisoners n
hearing yesterday morning and bound
them In $::oo each to await the action of
tile grand Jury. Some of their relative
appeared Inter in the day and became
security for their appearance at court.

IMMIGRATION INCREASE.

People Hotter in Character and Possessed
of Much Money.

New York. Jan. 1. Deputy Commis-
sioner of immigration McSweeney es-
timates that about 62.000 more Imm-
igrants arrived at Ellis island the past
year than In 18H4.

Estimating 14,000 for this month, the
totul for ISM Is 229.607. and the Increase
over last ear fil.Hii. For 1N!4 the arri-
vals at the immigrant station were 167,-66.- 1,

nnd for ISir.i they were M2.944.
Deputy Commissioner McSweeney

says the character of the Immigrants Is
much better than In previous yearn.
This improvement In quality Is due to
the rigid enforcement of the Immigra-
tion laws, he says.

The Immigrants of last year brought
$4,000,000 with them. Tne immigrants
of this year have brought a much
larger sum.

KILLED AT A DANCE.

Colored Citizens of Camden Celebrate the
New Year with linns.

Camden, N. J., Jan. 1. Silas Gould,
colored, was shot and Instantly killed at
a New Year's dance here this morning
by William Robinson, also colored. The
murder was the outcome of a quarrel
between the men over the affections of
a girl. The belligerents pulled pistols
simultaneously and when they fired
Gould dropped dead with a bullet
through his heart.

Robinson escaped, but was captured
later In the day and committed to Jail.

Packet Shoos Indieted.
Chicago, Jan. 1. The grand Jury today

voted true bills aginst tlfty-nin- e alleged
bucket shop uierators. among them being
Joe I'llman, the well-kno- bookmaker
and horse fancier.

flBnMHDnaai
in n.

O'DONNELL In Scranton, Hoc HI, 1891,
Mrs, Murxaret O'Donnell. Funeral Fri-
day morning at 9.JW o'clock from th
resilience, 124 South Seventh street; In-

terment In Hyde Park Catholic ceme
tery.

iBuy your Carpets, Lace Curtains,
iperles and Window Shades at Sie- -

tr & watklns. 406 Lackawannax (next to Lackawanna Safe I)e- -

COLLEGE. SCRANTON,
v itn as earnest students.
1 will open January 2 with

X? nts. '

WOOD'S COLLEGE,
tiers ten, all gradu- -

colleges cr normals
fv Vears average ex--

X

l l

new mm. EVENTS

Marriages, Receptions anil Dunces

Were All (Juitc Popular.

MRS. J. J. WILLIAMS RECEIVES

I or tier Younger Daughter, .Miss Uraee

Scranton Bicycle Club's Monthly Hop .

Bachelor Aftcrmath-lien- tjr of
Calls and Boulevardlng.

Following tha Bachelors' ball society
will take a nap. It needs a nap. when
Is considered the round of receptions,
dancing parties and teas which have
been given since December 24. Per-
haps It is best that the list of events al-

most terminated with the big ball,
which event spoiled many persons for
anything less elegant. The great ac-

complishment of the Bachelor commit- -
J in successfully giving so stnpen-.ou- s

an affair surprised not a few of
the guests who leurned
that refinement and good taste are Just
as peculiar to this region as are coal
and murders, the two undignified things
which are quite generally but Incor-
rectly associated with Scranton. The
Tribune receives unblushingly the ap-

preciation of Its effort in preparing at
no little exnense a complete and accu-
rate story of the bull and having papers
on sale at the doors of the theater at
2,;:0 o'clock la the morning.

Mrs. Jumes J. Williams, at her home
on Sanderson avenue, gave a New Year
reception for her younger daughter.
Miss Grace. From 4 to 7 o'clock
the house was visited by such
a large number of callers thut
the rooms were constantly crowd-
ed. Mrs. Williams received with her
daughter. Miss Grace Williams. About
the rooms were Miss Marvin, Mrs. T.
E. Jones and Miss Williams. Music
was furnished by Bauer and the cater-
ing was by Huntington. Pulms, ferns,
cut roues, carnations and Christmas
greens were artistically arranged about
the rooms.

Aside from the formal affairs of yes-
terday, the custom of making New
Year calls was quite generally observed
The homes of many persons with dis-
tinctive position in the social world
were thronged with visitors between
the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock.

Scranton has r been noted for
"buulevurdlng," a new term for de-
scribing a promenade or stroll, but yes-
terday the bright, crisp ulr was irresls-tabl- e

to scores of fashionably dressed
men and women whose favorite thor-
oughfares were Jeefferson, Monroe and
Clay avenues und the cross streets.

Miss Bertha Carpenter, who for sev-

eral yeurs has resided with Mr. and Mrs.
Geurge S. Horn at S27 Mulberry street,
was married at noon to F. Leonard e,

of Philadelphia. The ceremony
was performed ut the Horn residence
by Rev. J. W. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Baptist church. Miss Eva Brown, of
this city, was bridesmaid, and Arthur
Hewett, of Philadelphia, best man. The
ilower girl was Helen Horn. Miss Jen-
nie Hazlc tt played the wedding march.
The bride was attired In a green travel-lu- g

suit. After the ceremony a wedding
super was served, following which Mr.
and Mrs. McWade left for Philadelphia
where they will reside In a home already
prepared and furnished by the groom.
The relatives present from out of town
were Mrs. James McWade, Union, N.
Y.. grandmother of the groom; Dr. and
Mrs. S. J. Engle, of Susquehanna. Pa.;
.Mrs. Marion Smith, of Wilkes-Barr-

Mr. and Mrs. George Menley, of Scran-
ton, and the following from out of town:
D. C. Davis, Dr. George Thourot and S.
Smith, of Philadelphia; Mr. Slmonson,
of Peterson, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
ney, of Thompson, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Edinger, of Houser Mills, Pa., ami the
following from Scranton: Mrs. lea-eoc- k.

Miss Addle Whltbeck, Miss Sally
Bevans, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Haslett,
Archie Brown, T. P. Duffy. Douglus H.
Ward, Misses Horn. Miss Rena Megar-ge- l.

Miss Mazey Hall, Howard Tripp,
Miss Hattie Brown, Fred Carpenter,
Miss Dora Haag, Mrs. Brock, Mrs.
Kurtz. Henry Moses, Fred Singer, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Jones, Arthur Jones,
Miss Ruth Coslett.

A very pretty wedding took place nt
the home of the bride at Laceyvllle,
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, when Miss
C. Augusta Ely, youngest daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard H. Ely, was
wedded to Frank o. Keyes, formerly
of Lake Ariel, where he Is very popular,
now a clerk for the Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad company In this city. The
parlor where the ceremony took place
was beautifully decorated with pulms,
evergreens, ferns and other plants. The
bridal party entered the room to the
strains of the Lohengrin wedding march
played by Miss Susie Smith, a nelce of
the bride; next the bridesmaid. Miss
Maud Thomas, of Laceyvllle, and Dr.
filln J. Murcy, of Dimmore; then the
bride and groom. Rev James Ralney,
pastor of the Baptist church, officiated,
using the beautiful ring service. The
bride was gowned In white lansdowne,
trimmed with ribbons and carried a
bouquet of bride roses. The nuild of
honor wore a costume of pink henrietta
and the bridesmaid was attired In
lemon colored silk with pearl garna-ture- s.

immediately after the ceremony
an elaborate wedding supper was
served at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Lou Smith. The bride and groom
were the recipients of many beautiful
presents. About one hundred and fifty
guests were present from Laceyvllle,
Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e, Ariel. Phila-
delphia, Tunkhannork. Towanda and
other places. They will begin house-
keeping ut Green Ridge and will be at
home to their friends after January 15.

Thomas lleynon, the well known
tenor singer, and Miss Sarah Davis,
both of the West Side, were married
yesterday morning at Factoryville. The
ceremony wns perforniend by the Rev.
M. J. Watklns, a relative of the bride.
Miss Margaret Hughes and Jonathan
T. Harris, of the West Side, acted as
bridesmaid and groomsman respective-
ly. Both ladles were dressed In cos-

tumes becoming to the occacsion. Mr.
and Mrs. Beynon passed through Scran-
ton on the 12.55 Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train en route for New
Y'ork, where a honeymoon will be spent.
Mr. Beynon has many friends In this
city and hereabouts, and his bride Is
held in high regard by a large ac-

quaintanceship. Mr. and Mrs. Beynon
w ill reside at 314 Twelfth street.

The monthly" hop of the Scranton
Bicycle club, the third this season, was
given last night In the club house and
wus attended by an unusually large
number. The rooms had been attract-
ively decorated with palms, ferns and
Christmas greens by Clark: music was
furnished by Bauer. Light refresh-
ments were served. E. A. Cllmore,
Will Boyle, Harry Newman, A. K. r,

Alex Dunn, Jr., John Cotinery
and Fred S. Godfrey comprised the com-
mittee In charge of the affair.

The Bon Ton Social club, which Is
composed of the athletic members of
the Scranton Turn Vereln, held their
annual New Year's social lust night
at Turner hall, which was tastefully
decorated for the occasion In the colors
of the (dub and Turn Vereln. The event
was made a success socially and other-
wise through the efforts of the follow-
ing committee: Prof. Carl Stalber, Ed-
ward Elsele, Theodore Huber, Nelson
Teets, Theodore Help. Victor Noth, Jo-
seph McDonald, William Vockroth,
William Kemmer Timothy Quitman,
Charles Bechtold, Henry Vockroth and
James Quliinan.

In Wllkes-Barr- e Tuesday afternoon,
Miss Janett Harkness, of that city, was

married to Edward C. LInde.of this city,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Parker, on South Main avenue, by Rev.
Dr. Mills, of the Memorial church, as-
sisted by Rev. F. B. Hodge, of the First
Presbyterian church.

Miss Elizabeth Jones and John Evans,
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany store, were married yesterday
morning at the bride's home on Twenty-thir- d

street by Rev. David Jones, of the
First Welsh Congregational church.
Only the Immediate relatives and a few
friends were present.

Mrs. Calvin Seybolt and her daugh-
ters. Miss Seybolt and Miss Romalue
Seybolt, will today give receptions from
4 to 6 and 7 to 9 o'clock.

Tomorrow night Mr. nnd Mrs. P. H.
Coyne will give a dancing party for
their daughter, Miss Hortense.

Mrs. J. L. Wenta last night gave an
Informal dancing party at her home, 725
Madison avenue.

The third of the germnns will be given
tomorrow night at the Scranton Bicycle
dub house.

CALL FOR CITY CONVENTION.
Headquarters Republican City committee,

Scranton, Ha., Dee. 27, 1!'.Pursuant to a resolution of the Hepulill-ca- n

city committee adopted at a meeting
held on Saturday, Dec. 21, 1SH.1, the Republi-
can primaries lor the election of delegates
to the Republican cily convention will be
held throughout the city of Scranton on
Saturday ufteriioou, Jan. 4, l!. betweenthe hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, and the con-
vention of said delegates will be held oil
I uesday, Jan. 7, ISHi, at 2.30 o'clock, p. in.,
Ill Music Hall, Lackawanna avenue, lor
the purpose of placing In nomination oneperson for the otlice of mayor, one person
for the otlice of cltv treasurer, one per-
son for the olllee or city controller, and
three persons for the office of city asses-
sors us the candidates of the Republican
party to be voted for at the ruining city
election to be held on Keb. 18. Ah'M. The
representation from the varlBus wards
will be as follows:

Delegates.
First ward, First dlstrlot 2
Hist ward. Second district 1

Hist ward, Third district 2
Second ward, First district 1

Second ward, Second district 2
Second ward. Third district 1

Second ward. Fourth district 1

Heiwnd ward. Plfth district 1

Fourth ward, Plrst district 1
I'oiirth ward. Second district 2
Fourth ward, Third district 2
Fourth ward. Fourth district 2
Fifth ward. First district 2

Hfth ward, Second district 2
Fifth ward. Third district 2

Fifth ward, Fourth district 2
Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward. Third district 2

Seventh ward, First district 1

Seventh ward. Third district 1

Eighth ward, First district
. Eighth ward, Second district 2

Ninth ward. First district 2
Ninth ward. Second district 2
Ninth ward. Third district 2

Tenth ward 2

Eleventh ward. First district 2
Eleventh ward. Second district 1

Eleventh ward, Third district 1

Twelfth ward,. First district 1

Thirteenth ward, First district 1

Thirteenth ward, Second district 2

Thirteenth ward. Third district 1

Fourteenth ward. First district 1

Fourteenth ward, Second district.,.. 1

Fifteenth ward. First district 2

Fifteenth ward. Second district 2

Sixteenth ward, First district 2

Sixteenth ward, Second district 2

Seventeenth ward, First district.... 2

Seventeenth ward, Second district... J
Eighteenth ward I

Nineteenth ward, First district 1

Nineteenth ward, Second district 1

Nineteenth ward. Third district 1

Nineteenth ward. Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward. First district 1

Twentieth ward, Second district 1

Twentieth ward. Third district 1

Twenty-tirs- t ward. First district 1

Twenty-firs- t ward. Second district... 1

Total 76

The vleilanee committees as returned to
the last Republican county convention and
who will hold the primary election for
delegates Jan. 4, IS96. are as follows:

First ward First district. Thomas Wat-
klns, Daniel H. Evans: Second district.
Nelson LaHose. Harrv C. Hughes: Third
district, L. H. John. John W. Shaffer.

Second ward First district, John B. Gil-
lespie, Reese Evans; Second district, C. V.
Terwllllger, Marshall Preston; Third dis-
trict. Evan R. Morris, Charles Pearee;
Fourth district, T. J. Gynne, Kvan Slmms;
Fifth district, W. J. Crosby, John J.
Leneghan.

Fourth ward First district, Thomas P.
Daniels, W. Bromley Williams; Second dis-

trict, John A. Thomas. William .1. James;
Third district, James Jeremiah, Joseph P.
Gibbons; Fourth district, David C.
Hughes, Thomas Davis.

Fifth ward First district, John C. Mor-
ris, William Madden; Second district,
Charles R. Daniels, Joseph If. Davlec;
Third district, John Merchant, Daniel
Beynon; Fourth district, William R. Rees,
Albert Carson.

Sixth ward-Fi- rst district. George r.

Jr., Adam L. Bonn; Third district
Benjamin Bowen. William T. Williams.

Seventh ward First district, Theodore
Lleb, August Peuster, Jr.. Third district,
Herman liagen. Frederick H. Winter.

Eighth ward First district. Georse
Sehlager, W. S. Millar; Second district, It.
T. Black, Harry S. Poust.

Ninth ward First district. Charles E.
Chittenden, K. M. Vernny; Second district,
Fred Price, C. P. Jadwln; Third district,
F. W. Flellz, George Mlllett.

Tenth ward Charles Raynor, Louis J.
Farher.

Eleventh ward First district, Fred Mil-

ler, William Xang; Second district. John
Scheuer, Jr., August Welmever; Third dis-
trict, Charles Slone, August Schmidt.

Twelfth ward First district, Louis Fol-le- t,

Fredrick Khrhardt.
Thirteenth ward First district, P. K.

Potter, Charles Nothacker; Second dis-
trict, George B. Dimmlck. K. II. Shurt-lef- f;

Third district, W. M. Franklin, F. M.
Smith.

Fourteenth ward First district. George
L. Peck, David Jones: Second district, J.

THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

Commencing Tkursday,De-cembe- r

26, and continuing
until New Year's Day, will
give a discount of 10 per
cent.

On all purchases made at the rtore.
This reduction will hold good In the
Butcher Shop, Fish and Vegetable
Markets, Grocery, Tobacco and Ci-

gars, Confectionery, Flour, Feed
and Meal, and Wood and Willow
Ware departments. The object of
giving tills big discount is for the
purpose of reducing stock before
taking Inventory at the first of the
new year and will only last until
January 1. Every customer during
the above time will be handed back
10 cents on every dollars' worth of
goods bought. The already very
low prices prevailing will be contin-
ued, which, with the additional 10

cents off on the dollar, will make
the cost of goods lower than ever
known In Scranton. A full .me of
all good4 will be brought from the
warerooms Into the store on Thurs-
day, the 26th Inst. The holiday
force of clerks and drivers will be
kept on during this special sale, so
thut the crowds can be waited upon
satisfactorily and their goods de-

livered promptly. There wi.. also
be offered for sale 1 Safe, 1 Black
Walnut Desk, 1 Buggy, 1 Phaeton,
2 Single Delivery Wagons, 1 Horse,
1 Florida Steam Heater and 1 Mar-
ble Olllee Wash Stand. These goods
can be bought for much less than
they are worth If bought before
New Year's. We want to sell the
above and we want to reduce our
big Btock before having to Inven-
tory It.

COHE AND GET
BARGAINS AT

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE.

F.JP. PRICE, AGT,

T. Jones, J. F. Jordon.
Fifteenth ward First district, John M.

Edwards, David M. Jones; Second dls;rlct,
William Williams, Fred Leber.

Sixteenth ward First district, George A,
Connor. WilHum Suydani; Second district,
W. Kngene iJavls. A. II. Shoplanil.

Seventeenth ward First district, Harry
C. Barker, F. M. Spencer; Second dis-
trict, H. E. Hand. F. 11. demons.Eighteenth ward Fred Gardner, James
Mcliiler.

Nineteenth ward First rtlstrct, CharlesHamm, Joseph Schrleher; Second district.Henry Kiiinmer, linear Rtrausch; Third
distilct, George F. Schwcnker. Fred We-
ber; Fourth district, William Hoffman, Jo-
seph Wolf.

Twentieth ward First district Jullnn
Cooper, Fred Jmics; Second district, Jo-
seph Shorten, Mathlas (iard; Thirl dis-
trict. James Shorten, James Kdwards.

Twenty-firs- t ward First district. W. S.
LangstalT, William Coiivhlin : Second dis-
trict, Charles Parry, Evan Thomas.

(Signed! F. 11. demons, chairman.
Attest,

Thomas TI. Dale,
W. S. Millar,

Serretorles.

A Happy New Year

TO ALL.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds
AND

Jewelry
AT REDUCED PRICES.

W.W. BERRY. JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave.

Choicest

Burbank

Potatoes

PER BUSHEL

w in
20 Per Cent

Reduction
on odd lots of

White China
FOR DECORATING

until cleared.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pen a Ave, Opp. Eaplist Church

1896
CALENDARS

The
Ladies

of
Scranton

and
Vicinity

Can
Obtain

A Beautiful
Calendar

By Calling at
Powell's

Music Store,
326-aj- o WVO.MINO AVE.

NONE OIVEN TO CHILDREN.

BESf SETS Of TEETH.

Including tha Dlnlwn xtractiaf ftMth bj aa entirely ntw prooaflh

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPBUCE SIttfJ.

Reliable

Fur Sale
Owing to the warm weather

our stock is large and our
prices low. We will sell

Fur Capes
for less than skins cost Our
prices are too low to mention.

We will sell our

CLOTH COATS,

SUITS,

SILK WAISTS,

COATS

AND CAPES

at 'your own prices.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Aveim

High
Grade

5.

Shaw, Clocgu & Warren,

Emersou, Carpenter,

Malcolm Low. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
aud happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN OUTFITTER

412 Spruce, 205 Lack,

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS Of STUDY

M lot Circular ol losienl.
ROOMS 27 AND 29, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ae Kurantoo, P.

TNI 0LBBMATISBFIAHTOO
lr st rrwnt om Mart Popular ud tntunt tLtunic Arum

Wtraroomt: Opposite Columbui MonumMt,

205 Washington Av. Scranten.Pai

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


